The gantry system has been widely employed within rice seedling centres in Taiwan to transport planting boxes. The objective of this study was to develop a computer model to simulate this process by evaluating two transport activities in four seedling centres in Taiwan. In the "rst, the seeded boxes are moved to the "eld for sprouting. In the second, boxes of seedlings are moved from the "eld for transplanting. The throughput performance and worker e$ciency of each centre was measured and compared. Variables include "eld shapes, operation methods, and number of labourers. The predicted values agree well with observed values.
Introduction
Rice, a staple crop in Taiwan, is grown by mechanically transplanting seedlings into the paddy "eld. About 600 rice seedling centres provide rice seedlings to farmers. Seedling nursery operations include labour-intensive tasks such as seeding, transporting boxes, collecting the seedlings.
In a seedling nursery, internal transportation includes the moving of seeded boxes from the operation room to the "eld for sprouting and the moving of the seedlings from the "eld for transplanting. The seeded boxes are transported to the nursery "eld and placed on prepared ground, where seedlings are allowed to grow in boxes for about 15 days. When the roots are matted, the seedlings are packed in rolls and transported in boxes to trucks.
The transport equipment used in nursery "elds to handle seedling materials includes small carts, platform crawlers, conveyors, and gantry systems. The gantry system provides high throughput with reduced labour (Chiu and Fon, 1998) , but installation is costly. Factors in#uencing the selection of transport tools include labour allocation, "eld planning, scale of production, system throughput and installation cost.
Simulation has been used pro"tably in analysing system performance, detecting potential bottlenecks and identifying problems before a system is implemented. Speci"cally, Chiu et al. (1998) developed a computer model using simulation language SIMLIB and FOR-TRAN to analyse and optimize the seeding operations. Fang et al. (1990) developed a computer model to simulate internal transport systems for greenhouses, using the SIMAN/CINEMA language. Chen et al. (1978) modelled mechanical potting for container plants with an emphasis on materials handling. Verma (1983a, 1983b) applied the same technique to material handling operations for a nursery.
The objectives of this study were to model a gantry transport system for paddy seedling production in nursery "elds; to analyse the throughput, worker e$ciency and time requirements for a variety of "eld conditions and operating procedures with a varying number of labourers; and to compare the installation costs and e$ciency of the gantry transport equipment for varying shapes of nursery "elds.
The system
The gantry system consists of trapezoid trusses on which two parallel V-belts are equipped and driven to convey the seedling boxes (labelled > direction of travel). Each truss is about 25 m long and several trusses can be connected up to more than 100 m in length if necessary. The gantry moves on two parallel rails embedded in concrete foundations (labelled X direction of travel). Since the gantry system moves only in X and > directions, the "eld must be rectangluar. Figure 1 shows the schematic planning of a transport gantry system. The gantry can be arranged either longitudinally or latitudinally and costs di!er signi"cantly.
Speci"cally, a gantry system consists of "ve parts, each of which is equipped with V-belts for conveying purposes.
1. Conveyor A, the supplying conveyor, moves the seeded boxes out of the stacking area. Its length is designated as¸A ? (Fig. 2) Workers stand on either side of the gantry working on several ridges together to form a &working row.' A working row may contain several &working blocks' which is a section of a working row. Figure 2 shows the scheme of model parameters in the transport gantry system. The number of working rows N P and blocks N @ can be calculated as follows:
where¸U is the width of nursery "eld in m,¸E is the length of nursery "eld in m, n is the number of ridges per working row, w is the net width of a ridge in m, G J is the gantry length per section in m.
Input operations
The input operation involves two main tasks to move the seeded boxes from the stack area to the "eld, for sprouting. The "rst task is to move seeded boxes up to conveyor A, from the stack area. This is done by workers labelled UPWORKER. The seeded boxes are then transported, via conveyors A}D, to a designated working block. The second task is to move the seeded boxes from conveyor D and arrange the boxes in rows on the nursery "eld. This is done by workers labelled SETTER. While a working row is "nished, the SETTER shuts down the conveyors, moves the gantry to next working row and starts up the conveyors again. Three boxes are handled in one unit to avoid frequent passes. The #owchart of the input operations is shown in Fig. 3. 
Output operations
The output operation involves the moving of established seedlings out of the "eld, and includes collecting, transporting and stacking. The direction of conveyors is reversed in the output operation. Workers, labelled COLLECTOR, "rst roll up the seedling mats, then collect them in units of three rolls for easy transportation. The workers labelled HAULER, move the rolled up seedling mats to conveyor D, which #ows to conveyor C, and "nally to conveyor E and onto the truck. Sometimes, conveyor C can be bypassed if the loading truck can park right on the side of "eld. Conveyor E is slanted and mounted in such a way so as to move the boxes up to the truck, where workers labelled STACKER, are standing by to load the truck. While a working row is "nished, the STACKER shuts down the conveyors, moves the gantry to next working row, and starts up of the conveyors again. The #owchart for output operations is shown in Fig. 4 .
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Fig. 4. The procedures for output operations
Model development
Computer software package ARENA, developed by System Modeling Corporation (1994) , is based on SI-MAN V and CINEMA V with graphic environment and user-friendly interface. It has been used to simulate transport gantry systems. CINEMA V supports SIMAN to build an animation link (Pegden et al., 1995) . It also provides sub-models for special functions, such as conveyors and transporters. In this study, V-belt conveyors were used and grouped as a non-accumulative sub-model in which no slippage is allowed in the #ow when congested. ARENA allows parameters related to the conveyor, such as number of boxes on the conveyor, conditions of running, and conveyor speed, to be monitored in the simulation, so that problems in the developing and debugging stages can be avoided or minimized.
The simulation model of the transport gantry system is a discrete event simulation, using object-oriented programming techniques, which is a symbolic simulation model. The model was built according to the transportation operations using a gantry system in rice seedling centre in Taiwan, where four farms were selected and analysed in the study. A series of observations were conducted prior to the collection of primary data. In order to validate the model, the results of the simulation were then compared with observations made during the actual transportation operation. The details of the model can be obtained from Chiu (1998) . Fang and Giacomelli (1993) de"ned an average transport time t 2 in s by combining the relocation time t 0 in s and moving time, where the moving time equates to the worker's average transport distance d 2 in m divided by average moving speed v in m/s. This can also be applied to the simulation of the nursery "eld work while assuming the worker backtracks to handle the next box. Formulas are shown as
Data collection
In the survey, the average moving speed per worker is close to 1 m/s, and the gantry moving speed is 0)08 m/s. The statistical standard procedure suggested by Ang and Tang (1975) was employed to "t the observed operational time to a distribution function for each of the operational tasks. The procedure was as follows.
1. Distribution histograms were constructed for the observed data. 2. Each data set was "tted by the theoretical distribution. 3. The parameters of each distribution were calculated using the method of maximum-likelihood estimators. 4. The best probability density function was found using the Anderson}Darling test. All distributions can correctly stand for their operating times, as most probability values are greater than 0)01. 5. The chi-squared ( ) goodness-of-"t test was made to obtain a theoretical distribution function that best "tted the observed data.
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* Distribution parameters for location parameters , scale , shape .
The operational time x for each of the tasks was observed and collected by video camera. UNIFIT II (Law & Vincent, 1991) was used to "nd the best probability distribution for the task time data observed. All the "tted probability functions form a three-parameter distribution for the location , scale , and shape function, respectively. Using the goodness-of-"t test, for each task time, the value of probability P is smaller than 0)01 for both the Anderson}Darling test and test. Thereby, each "tted probability distribution can correctly stand for its respective operating time. The relevant parameters for each task are shown in Table 1 .
Four tasks (seedling-mat rolling and packing, truck loading, truck moving and conveyor A loading) can be "tted to Weibull distribution, of which the density function is
Three tasks can be "tted to Gamma distribution: regulation on gantry moving, loading of seedling rolls onto conveyor D, and arranging seeded boxes into rows on the ground bed. The density function is
where ( ) is the gamma function, de"ned by ( )" t?\e\R dt for the factor t and for any real number '0.
The time for mounting conveyor E for truck loading are "tted to normal distribution. The density function is
Model validation
Four farms designated as farms A, B, C, and D, with respective annual outputs of 250 000, 350 000, 129 000 and 71 000 boxes, were chosen for validation studies. The model parameters for input and output operations are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The validation of simulation for the transport time was taken over 10 replications. The rate at which workers were employed and the number of boxes on the conveyors were observed every 5 min and the respective average values calculated. Tables 4 and 5 show the comparisons between observed and simulated values for input and output operating systems. The simulated throughput is within 6)5% of observed value for the input operations. To further verify the model, the worker employment rate, i.e. the proportion of time that an operator was actually working, and number of boxes on conveyor A were compared between observed data and the simulation for farms A and C. The results show that the discrepancy is only 4)5% for the UPWORKER employment rate and 11)6% for the number of boxes on conveyor A, con"rming that the model prediction is close to the real system.
In the output operations, the simulated throughput is within 8)7% (except for farm C) of observed values for the output operations. Farm C has a di!erence as high as 16)2%. This can probably be explained by the di!erences in "eld layout and box arrangement; and the seedling rolls bypass conveyor C to go directly to conveyor E. Farm C also has the highest number (627 boxes) of seeded boxes in a working block (Table 2) . It also has a higher di!erence of 14)9% on the SETTER employment rate possibly because it has more dexterous workers. There is a di!erence of 8)3% for HAULER and 11)7% for STACKER employment rate and less than one seedling-box di!erence for conveyor E. * n is the number of ridges per working row, w is the net width of a ridge in m. * In farms A and C, the seedling rolls bypass the conveyor C, goes directly to the conveyor E. R n is the number of ridges per working row, w is the net width of a ridge in m.
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Analysis
The simulation model developed and validated as above, can be used to test the sensitivity parameter and to evaluate throughput performance and worker e$ciency.
Analysis of operation parameters
Some of the important factors that a!ect the system throughput are average conveying distance, working width, length of working row and number of workers for each working element. The average conveying distance, the distance that boxes travel by conveyors, varies with the shape of a nursery "eld and location of the operation room and operation blocks. It can be determined from the transport path, or by summing the length of conveyors A}D for input operations (Table 2) , and D, C and E for output operations (Table 3) .
Cross-referencing Tables 2}5, the results show that the shorter the transport distance, the higher the throughput. For example, in the input operations, farm B has the highest throughput of 529 boxes/man h with the average conveying distance of only 54 m. Similar results are seen in output operations. Farm A, with a layout of only 11 m of average conveying distance, obtains the highest throughput of 283 boxes/man h.
Allocation of labourers
In each of the operation units, the number of workers is contingent upon total workers available and operation rates. Unsuitable labourer allocation in each operation * The workers who move seeded boxes up to conveyor A from stack area. R The workers who move seeded boxes from conveyor D and arrange them in rows on the nursery "eld. unit may cause bottlenecks in the #ow and an imbalanced workload, which will reduce the overall system throughput.
Each task requires at least one worker so the status of the unit can be analysed, using the model. Once a unit is at maximum capacity, another worker is added and the model is run again to complete the analysis. The number of workers for each unit task, total labour force for the operation, and employment rate for each worker can thus be calculated.
Farm B was chosen for this analysis. Three di!erent widths of working row were assumed: 1)9 m while workers stand on one side of the gantry (case 1); widths of 3)8 m (case 2) and 7)6 m (case 3) were assumed while work is carried out using both sides of the gantry.
In the simulation, a total of 3600 boxes were used and each run was repeated 10 times. The results are shown in Tables 6 and 7 for the input operations and Tables 8 and   9 for output operations from cases 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
The loading rate represents the capability of a conveyor to hold the boxes at a certain transport speed. As the loading rate approaches 1, or 100%, the system throughputs reach a limit, even with additional workers. Table 7 shows that, for the input operations in case 3, when the loading rate of conveyor D is as high as 96%, the system throughputs show little additional increase as additional workers are added.
Figures 5 and 6 show the system throughput and average throughput per worker in terms of the number of workers employed in case 3. The system throughput tends to increase as more workers are added. For example, on the input operations, the SETTER has to spend extra time turning the conveyor o! when he cannot handle the boxes. This slows down the system. The input operation systems with 5 and 9 workers (Fig. 5) demonstrate this point. The system throughput declines 423 adjusted to get the seedling rolls directly from conveyor D without using conveyor C. Thus, type 3b has a shorter conveying distance. According to the preceding labour allocation analysis, case 3 was found to be the most e$cient and can be used for a sensitivity analysis for di!erent "eld types. Each run has 36000 boxes. The simulated results for input/output operations are shown in Table 10 . The results show type 2 has the highest throughput of about 3728 boxes/h, while the employment rates of UPWORKER and SET-TER are 65 and 83%, respectively. A similar outcome occurs in the output operations as type 2 also has the highest throughput at 2260 boxes/h. Type 3a is the lowest throughput (11)4% lower than that of type 3b). Table 11 shows the gantry installation costs for each type of "eld. The longer nursery "eld costs more. Type 1 with 200 m of length, for example, requires nearly C$37 868 for installation, about 39)8% more than that of 100 m, and 47)5% more than 50 m.
In terms of installation cost analysis, type 3 (including 3a and 3b) is lowest (Table 11) . Type 2, which ranks the second, has only small di!erence in throughput from type 3b (Table 10) , but costs about 5)4% more. Apparently, the "eld-type selection a!ects the operation e$ciency and set-up cost.
Conclusions
A simulation model developed to analyse the input/output operations of a conveyor transportation system using a gantry in paddy}rice nursery "elds was veri"ed on four local operation systems. Judging by the slight di!erences between the simulated and observed 
